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Ealing Council’s discount card for leisure activities offers up to 50% discount for adults and up to 33% discount for those under 16 years.

Who qualifies for a Leisure Pass?
You qualify for a Leisure Pass (and you can enjoy discounts on leisure activities) if you fall into one of the categories shown below and live in the borough of Ealing (not applicable to the Senior Citizen category). You will need to provide proof that you qualify. Please see below for types of proof required, any documents that you show must be dated within the last year.

All documents will be returned to you. No Leisure Passes will be issued without documentary proof.

Categories:
Senior citizen (any person aged 60 plus) - Bring either your Freedom pass, passport or birth certificate.

People receiving Job Seekers Allowance (Six month pass only) - Please bring your Job Centre Plus letter, plus additional* proof that you live within the borough.

People receiving Disability / Disablement Allowances - Bring either a letter from DWP stating your allowance or your disability Freedom Pass plus additional* proof that you live within the borough.

People receiving Income Support, Incapacity Benefit, or Employment and Support Allowance - Bring a relevant letter from the DWP or Job Centre Plus, stating your allowances plus additional* proof that you live within the borough.

Adult dependants of Leisure Pass holders (spouses/partners only) - Please apply together providing proof that you both live at the same address.

Full-time students - The Leisure Pass is only available to students in full-time further education (i.e. at university or other further education establishment where you may join the N.U.S.). Bring your NUS card (which must show that you are a full-time student) plus additional* proof that you live within the borough. Note: 16-19 year-old students at school or college are also included. Bring a letter from your school or college confirming your enrolment.

*Additional proof of residency: Utility bill, bank statement, driving licence, council tax letter.

Children of Leisure Pass holders - The junior Leisure Pass is available to dependant children (aged under 16 years) of adult Leisure Pass holders. An application for a junior Leisure Pass must be made in person, by the adult Leisure Pass holder. You will need to present your current valid adult Leisure Pass, along with either your Child Benefit letter or Child Tax Credit letter (both of which show the first name of your child/children and your name (as the Leisure Pass holder).

New applicants for an adult Leisure Pass may apply for a junior Leisure Pass at the same time by presenting all documents required for the adult category you are applying under, as well as current Child Benefit or Child Tax Credit documentary proof.
If you are unable to present the above documentation, but still feel that your children qualify for a junior Leisure Pass, then please contact Active Ealing on **020 8825 6161** for advice on other documents which are accepted. These will need to show the child’s name and address matching that of the Leisure Pass holder. Please note that applications without either Child Benefit or Child Tax Credit documentation must be made at Perceval House, Ealing, unless documents have been agreed in advance by Active Ealing.

**How do I get a Leisure Pass?**
Complete the application form and take it, along with one passport-sized photograph (one for each applicant) and your documentary proof to any of the issuing centres listed below:

- **Acton:** Everyone Active Acton Centre
- **Ealing/West Ealing:** Central Library, Pitshanger Library and West Ealing Library.
- **Hanwell:** Hanwell Library, Northfields Library.
- **Greenford/Northolt:** Greenford Library, Gurnell Leisure Centre, Northolt Library, Perivale Library, Wood End Library and Northolt Leisure Centre.
- **Southall:** Southall Library, Jubilee Gardens Library, Dormers Wells Leisure Centre.

Applications for all Leisure Passes must be made in person, by the adult applying for a Leisure Pass. (Junior applicants do not need to be present)

**Leisure Pass fees:**
- £4.10 for a one year adult pass
- £3.05 for a six month adult pass (for those receiving Job Seekers Allowance)
- £2.05 for a Junior Leisure Pass.

A fee of £2 will be charged to replace lost passes (you will need to bring another photograph).

If you have any questions about filling in this form or about the Leisure Pass scheme, please call **020 8825 6161**.

Concessionary rates do not apply to the following:
- Group or team games (unless all participants are Leisure Pass holders)
- Block bookings of sports halls.

All information included in this guide is correct at the time of going to print and all discounts are at the discretion of the manager or proprietor. Purchases should be for the Leisure Pass holder only and passes **MUST** be shown to receive the discount. If you do not receive your leisure pass within one month, please contact the centre where you made the application.

**Where can you use a Leisure Pass?**
Active Ealing provide a wide range of sports courses and leisure activities in the borough.

Junior Leisure Pass holders can receive up to 33% off junior rates for sports courses, sessions and many activities at the council’s sports and leisure centres.
Adult Leisure Pass holders can receive up to 50% discount on sports courses, sessions and activities on offer at the Council’s sports and leisure centres. Discounts are also available at the following golf courses and some tennis venues in the borough:

- Brent Valley Golf Course
  **020 8567 1287**

- Horsenden Hill Golf Course
  **020 8902 4555**

- Perivale Park Golf Course
  **020 8575 7116**

- Tennis - Will to Win
  Pitshanger Park and Lammas Park
  [www.willtowin.co.uk](http://www.willtowin.co.uk)

The borough’s libraries offer adult Leisure Pass holders discounts on compact disc, talking book and language course hire as well as a concessionary rate on the book reservation charges.

For further information on activities and prices visit [www.ealing.gov.uk/sports](http://www.ealing.gov.uk/sports) or call Active Ealing on **020 8825 6161**.

**Local Sports and Leisure Centres:**

- Dormers Wells Leisure Centre
  **020 8571 7207**

- Eighth Level
  **020 8893 6882**

- Elthorne Sports Centre
  **020 8579 3226**

- Everyone Active Acton Centre
  **020 8825 9001**

- Featherstone Sports Centre
  **020 8813 9886**

- Gurnell Leisure Centre
  **020 8998 3241**

- Greenford Sports Centre
  **020 8575 9157**

- Northolt Leisure Centre
  **020 8423 7436**

- Perivale Park Athletics Track & Gym
  **020 8575 5776**

- Reynolds Sports Centre
  **020 8993 5955**

- Southall Sports Centre
  **020 8571 8871**

- Twyford Sports Centre
  **020 8993 9095**

- Alec Reed Academy Community Sports Centre
  **020 8842 7930**

**Sports Information**

Sports Development Team
**020 8825 6161**

Whilst every effort has been made to ensure that the information given in this guide is correct at the time of print, Active Ealing cannot be held responsible for changes made after this information has been published.

Active Ealing,
Ealing Council, Ground Floor,
Perceval House,
14-16 Uxbridge Road, Ealing, W5 2HL.

**Contact details:**

Telephone **020 8825 6161**
Email [sports@ealing.gov.uk](mailto:sports@ealing.gov.uk)
Web [www.ealing.gov.uk/sports](http://www.ealing.gov.uk/sports)
Adult Application Form

PLEASE PRINT IN CAPITAL LETTERS

☐ New application    ☐ Renewal - LP number: ____________________________

Title: (please circle) Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms                     Date: ____________________________

First name: ______________________________________________________

Last name: ______________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________

Postcode: ______________________________________________________

Telephone: (Home) _______________________________________________

Telephone: (Mobile) _____________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

Date of birth: _____/_____/______ e.g. 26/02/1973 for 26 February 1973

Please tick the category (one only) that you qualify for:

One year pass  ☐ Incapacity Benefit/Employment and Support Allowance
                ☐ Full-time student    ☐ Disabled
                ☐ Adult dependant    ☐ Income Support    ☐ Senior Citizen

Six month pass  ☐ Job Seekers Allowance

Information about you (optional)

Are you: ☐ Male    ☐ Female

Please tick to indicate your ethnic background:

☐ White              ☐ Black / Black British    ☐ African / Caribbean
☐ Mixed             ☐ Asian / Asian British    ☐ Chinese / Other

If ‘other’, please state __________________________________________
For staff use only

Category | Junior | 6 months | 1 year
---|---|---|---
| £2.05 | £3.05 | £4.10

Fee paid Please tick box

Issuing centre

Receipt number Date:

Issued by

Documents seen

Proof of residency (all less than one year old) Tick one

- Utility bill
- Bank statement

(Senior Citizens do not need proof of residency).

Proof of benefit Tick one

- Freedom Pass
- Birth Certificate

- Passport
- Disability Freedom Pass

DWP letter/Job Centre Plus letter stating you are receiving

- Employment and Support Allowance
- Income Support
- Child Benefit

- Personal Independence Payment
- Job Seekers Allowance

Full-time students

- NUS card stating full time student or **proof** FTS
- enrolment letter
- loan letter
- Council Tax exemption letter
- letter from college stating full-time
Junior Application Form

PLEASE PRINT IN CAPITAL LETTERS

Parent/Guardian’s Leisure Pass number: __________________________

Date: __________________________

Junior applicant (1)

☐ New application

☐ Renewal - LP number: __________________________

First name: __________________________

Last name: __________________________

Date of birth: _____/_____/______

Information about you (optional)

Are you:  ☐ Male    ☐ Female

Please tick to indicate your ethnic background:

☐ Black / Black British    ☐ White

☐ African / Caribbean    ☐ Mixed

☐ Asian / Asian British

☐ Chinese / Other

If ‘other’, please state __________________________

Junior applicant (2)

☐ New application

☐ Renewal - LP number: __________________________

First name: __________________________

Last name: __________________________

Date of birth: _____/_____/______

Information about you (optional)

Are you:  ☐ Male    ☐ Female

Please tick to indicate your ethnic background:

☐ Black / Black British    ☐ White

☐ African / Caribbean    ☐ Mixed

☐ Asian / Asian British

☐ Chinese / Other

If ‘other’, please state __________________________
For staff use only

Category £2.05

Fee paid Please tick box □

Issuing centre

Receipt number Date

Issued by

Parent’s Leisure Pass number / or receipt number

Child Benefit □

Child Tax Credit □